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Abstract

Leaves of Cistanthc are typically chararterized by hroaii, more or less clasj)ing leaf bases, winged petioles, festooned

brorhidodrornous venation, ajiirally diminished primary veins, sinuous veins, ""ribbonlike" vein^, and [>redominaritly

brarliyparaeytic and similar slt>mata. This particular combination of characterivStics does not occur in any other taxa

in Portulacaceae, although most of the traits occur in individual species of Rumicastrum, Leaf morphology is similar

In all sections oi Cistanthc except for tlie inonoty[)Ic sect. Strophiolum^ wliich lacks sinuous veins and ribbonlike

veins. Individual species may, however, possess distinctive foliar traits or combinations of traits. Overall, the leaf

morphological evidence corroborates tlie hypothesis of monoj)hyly of Cistanfln\ but does not substantially clarify the

phylogenetic position of this genus, nor relationships therein. Leaf characters may have utility for additional phylogenetic

study.

Allliongli the systematic foliar morphology of Despite the relative technical simplicity of leaf

the dicotyledons remains poorly surveyed com- morphological investigation, systematic studies of

pared to re[)ro(luclive morphology, its potential for Portulacaceae have heretofore made limited use of

providing phylogenetic inforujation is hecoming in- foliar features. The first detailed and extensive

creasingly appreciated (see, e.g., Gifford & Foster, survey of foliar features in the family washy Becker

1989). Instrumental in tfie apparent resurgence of (189.S), who studied leaf histology, stomatal mor-

foliar morphological study was the refinement of phology, and trichomes in more than 30 species,

the classification of foliar features, especially for The systematic significance of trichomes in Por-

vcnation pattern (liickey, 1973) and stomatal fea- lulacaceae was subsequently considered by Chorin-

ttires (for review, see Raranova, 1987). Whenstud- sky (193 1), Franz (1908), Pax & Hoffmann (193 1),

ied in light of the more sophisticated terminology, and Reiche(1897, 1898). Later, Kelley (1973; see

leaves revealed long-overlooked features that liave Carolin, 1987, in press; Ilershkovitz, 1990a,

contributed considerably to the understanding of 1991c) surveyed essentially all species of CaUin-

angiosperm origins and phylogenetic trends (Hick- drinia s.l. for trichome mor[)hology. McNeill

ey & Wolfe, 1975). The classification of venation (1975), in his numerical phetietic analysis of the

features, in particular, has occasioned analyses of tribe Montieae, incorporated gross leaf and epi-

foliar morphology in familial and subfatnilial tax- dermal features hi the database, ilershkovitz (1980)

onomic studies, for example, by Cillespie (1988) prestuited a prtdiminary assessment of leaf venation

for (hnphalca (Fuphorbiaceae); Keating & F-Jan- patterns and their potential taxonomic significance

drianasolo (1988) for Khizophoraceae; Levin in Portulacaceae. Nyanyano (1986a, b, 1988) de-

(1986a, b, c) for Phyllantlioideae (Fuphorbiaceae); scribed stomata, trichomes, and leaf bundle sheath

Dickison (1975) for Cunoniaceae; Todzia (1988) anatomy in ca. 100 species of Portulacaceae. (^ar-

for /Av/\(>.smfi//i (Cldoranthaceae); and others (see olin (1987), in his {)hylogenelic analysis of Por-

Levin, 1980a). SotTie studies (especially Levin, tulacaceae, included three trichome cliaracters in

1986c) used leaf characters in cladistic analyses, the database. Otherwise, foliar filatures have been

which permitted evaluation of the significance of used primarily in monographs, revisions, and flo-

foliar evolution during the course of phylogeny ristic treatments of various Portulacaceae, e.g., by
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Nilsson (1966, 1967, 1970, 1971a, b) for Mon- florescence bracts. Cistanthe sect. Strophlolurn

tieae, Reiche (1898) for Chilean Calandrinia s.l., was later cladistically associated with this group

and Rydberg (1932) for several genera. rather than Lewisia, based in part on its possession

For various 'easons, the use of foliar characters of unequal inflorescence bracts (Fig. 2; Hershko-

in these studies did not significantly advance the vitz, 1990a, in press c). Elsewhere, I have described

understanding of taxonomic relationships among the leaf morphology of sect. Strophiolum (Hersh-

Portulacaceae. For example, the most distinctive kovitz, 1990a, in press c) and discussed relation-

of the observed traits, nmlticellular trichomes and ship among the sections of Cistanthe and of this

''kranz" vascular bundles, have a highly restricted genus to other Portulacaceae (Hershkovitz, 1990a,

incidence in the family and occur in species that 1991c).

were already regarded as closely interrelated (Kel- The purpose of such a detailed consideration of

ley, 1973; Nyanyano, 1986a, 1988; Reiche, 1897, leaf morphology in Cistanthe is scveralfold. First,

1898). Carolin (1987), however, misscored some this study seeks to establish whether the circum-

O^rUs for trichome characters, which may have scription of the genus, itself representing a radical

contributed, at least partially, to some spurious departure from pre-Carolin (1987) taxonomies of

results (Hershkovitz, 1990a, in press a, in press Portulacaceae, receives support from leaf evi-

b). The stomatal data (Nyanyano, 1986a, b) was dence. Second, by defimng leaf characters and

interpreted according to Metcalfe & Chalk's (1950) evaluating character states in Cistanthe, this study

simplistic scherae that recognizes few basic sto- contributes to the database that can be used for

matal types. Ail but Carolines (1987) study were resolving phylogenetic relationships within the ge-

executcd using ''pre-cladistic'' taxonomic con- nus and of this genus to other Portulacaceae. Third,

cepts. As a result, the monophyly of existing su- the data presented in this study contribute to the

praspecific taxon circumscriptions was not seri- existing body of information on foliar morphological

ously (juestioned, and interpretations of variation phenomena and is thus potentially useful for studies

did not incorporate the concepts of character po- of foliar morphological evolution, of the relationship

larity and parsimony. Thus, my earlier interpre- between leaf form and function, and of leaf mor-

tations of leaf venation pattern evolution in Por- phogenesis.

tulacaceae (Hershkovitz, 1986) reflected not only

inadequate sampling, but also unnatural generic

and tribal circumscriptions. The monographic and

floristic considerations of foliar characters empha-

sized primarily species delimitations rather than

interrelationships.

The present v/ork, which stems from my prelim-

inary survey of leaf venation patterns in Portula-

caceae and represents a revision of a chapter ol

my dissertation (Hershkovitz, 1990a), provides a

systematic characterization of gross leaf morphol-

ogy, leaf venation pattern, and leaf epidermal mor-

phology of Cistanthe Spach. Cistanthe consoli-

dates ca. 47 species of temperate western North

America and South America that had formerly been

classified in as n^iany as five genera and four tribes

(Hershkovitz, 1990a, b, 1991c). Five sections of

Cistanthe are recognized here (see Hershkovitz,

1990a, b, 1991c; of. McNeill, 1974), including

C. sect. Cistanthe, C. sect. Amarantoideae (Reiche)

Carolin ex Hershkovitz, C, sect. Philippiamra

(Kuntze) Hershk.)vitz, C. sect. Calyptridium (Nutt.

in Torrey & A. Gray) Hershkovitz, and C. sect.

Strophiolum (B. Mathew) Hershkovitz. Carolin

(1987), in his cladistic analysis of Portulacaceae,

determined that the first four of these formed a

Materials and Methods

1 . GROSSLEAF MORPHOLOGY

Gross leaf morphological variation of Cistanthe

was surveyed primarily from herbarium specimens

and described according to the terminology pro-

posed by Dilcher (1974) and Hickey (1971, 1973,

1979). Figures 3-21 illustrate the range of vari-

ation in gross leaf morphology in Cistanthe; Fig-

ures 22-38 illustrate the gross morphology of the

leaf apices. These illustrations are arranged ac-

cording to sectional taxonomy. Table 1 lists vouch-

ers, putative identifications, and full taxonomic ci-

tations of all specimens examined for anatomical

features. Table 1 also lists additional representative

specimens of North American Cistanthe examined

for gross leaf morphology. I have provided else-

where a listing of ca. 175 representative collections

and putative determinations of South American

Cistaffthe {UershkoviXz, 1991a) and of specimens

of Cistanthe {Strophiolum) tiveedyi examined for

leaf morphology (Hershkovitz, 1990a, in press c).

2. LEAF VENATION PATIERN

Leaf venation was examined in ca. 250 cleared

monophyletic grouping (Fig. 1) evidenced by the leaves representijig essentially all species of Cis-

nearly universally shared presence of unequal in- tanthe and all leaf sizes and shapes in the genus.
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TabLK 1. Speclitiens exaiiiineiJ for leaf morphology.

Listed lu'low by section are specimens of Cistaiithr that

were examined fi>r leaf morpliology, including vouchers

of specimens illustrated atnl ^or cited in the present paper.

Additional sp<'cimens of South American sjiecies examined

only lor gross leaf rnorjihology are listed (dsewhere (see

Ilershkovitz, 1991a), as are specimens of Cistanthe sect.

Strophiolum (see Hershkovitz, in press c). Representative

specimens of North American species examined only for

grosb leaf morphology are denoted below with an asterisk

(*). Speciiuens examined for epidermal morphology hut

not venation pattern are dent)ted with a dagger (f). Tlie

remaining specimens were sample<l for leaf venation stuil-

ies anil some also for epidermal morphology (see Table

2). Identifications are reviseil fr(mi Herslikovitz (1990a)

and remain tentative (see Ilershkovitz, 1991a).

Table 1. Contiimed.

Phylologia 68: 268. U.S.A.

Cistanthe sect. AmarantoiJcac (Reiche) Carolin ex

llershkovitz, Phytologia 68: 269. 1990 (''Amaran-

toides"").

Cistiitithv (imhi^un (S. Watson) Carolin ex Hershko-

vitz, Phytologia 68: 269. 1990. U.S.A. califuknia:

M. E, Jones s.n. (UC); Munz 9982 {VC)-^ \clson &
Nelson :V2H7 (US).

Cistanthe iulyeina (Philippi) Carolin ex Herslikovitz,

Phytologia 70: 220. 1991. Ciiilk. antofa(;asta:

Johnston .'J5W(US); Johnston 3^U8(US). ATACAMA:
IVerdermann ilHiVS),

Cistanthe densifJora (Barrieoud in Gay) Hershkovitz,

Phytologia 70: 220. 1991. Ak<;entina. san ji^an:

Cabrera 29553 (US); Castellanos 15520 (US).

(Cistanthe salsoloides (Rarneoud in Cay) Carolin ex

Hershkovitz, Phytologia 70: 221. 1991. ClllLfc;.

AN'r()KA<;ASTA: ITrrdrrmanri 1048 (leg, Franeke; F,

US).

r/.s7r/;////esect. Cidvptridinni (Nutt. in Torrey & A. Crav)

Hershkovitz, Phytologia 68: 267. 1990.

Cistanthe monandra (Nutt. in Torrey & A. Cray)
Hershkovitz, Phytologia 68: 267. 1990. Mexico,
sonoka: U'iix^ins 8193 (US). U.S.A. Arizona: Har-
ris 7^/77 (US); Tourney s.n. (US). CALIFOHNIA: Heller

7641 (US)*.

(Cistanthe monospcrma (E. (Jr(HMie) Hershkovitz, Pliy-

tologia 68: 267, 1990. U.S.A. California: Elmer
3733 (US)t; Heller 10801 (US).

Cistanthe parr) i (A. Cray) Hershkovitz, Pliytologia 68;

268. 1990.

Cistanthe parryi var. arizoniea (J. T. Howell) Kartesz

& Gandhi, Phytologia 71: 62. 1991. U.S.A. Arizona:

Griffiths 3556 (US).

Cistanthe parryi var. hessne (J. H. Thomas) Kartesz

& Gandhi, Phytologia 71: 62. 1991. U.S.A. Cal-

ifornia: nomas iK: Ernst 6001 (US)*.

Cistanthe parryi var. nevadensis (J. T. Howell) Kartesz

& Gandhi, Phytologia 71: 62. 1991. U.S.A. Neva-

da: Reatley 5732 (US).

Cistanthe parryi var. parryi. U.S.A. CALIFORNIA: Munz
5726 (UC)*; Parnsh 3081 (UC)*; Parrish 3725
(US); Peirson 3124 (UC)*.

Cistanthe pulehella (Eastw.) Hershkovitz, Phytologia

68: 268. 1990. U.S.A. California: Congdon s.n.

(US); Hamon 80-64 (UC)*; Hamon 80-19A (UC)*;
Hoover 3442 (US).

Cistanthe pygmaea (Parish ex Rydherg) Hershkovitz,

ornia: Howell

17427 (CAS)''; Parish /m'J(holotype, CAS)*; '/W.s-

selmann 16891 (CAS)*.

Cistanthe <ptadripetala (S. Watson) Hershkovitz, Phy-

tologia 68; 268. 1990. U.S.A. California: Baker
3075 (UC)t; Hoover 3571 (US); Parish 3082 (US);

Sharsmith 4345 (US).

Cistanthe rosea (S. Watson) Hershkovitz, Phytologia

68: 268. 1990. U.S.A. California: Alexander &
Kellogg 4352 (US); Duran 2805 (US); Reveal <«:

Heveal 424 (UC)*. orecon; Cusiek 2585 (US).

Cistanthe umbellata (Torrey) Hershkovitz, Phytologia

68: 268. 1990. U.S.A. CALIFORNIA: Heller 12002
(US); Jones 2460 (US). OREGON: Ahrams 11351
(US); Covitle i& Applegate 422 (US).

Cistanthe sect. Cistanthe

Cistanthe arenuria (Chanu) Carolin ex Hershkovitz,

Phytologia 70: 211. 1991. Chile. coyuiMBO: Wagen-
knerht 18444 (F, UC). KiUBLE: Joseph .7990 (US).

Cistanthe eephalophora (I. M. Johnston) Carolin ex

Hershkovitz, Phytologia 70: 212. 1991. ClllLE.

ANTOl-ACASTA: Werdermann 855 (IIS).

Cistanthe eo(juind>ensis (Barneoud in Cay) Carolin ex
Hershkovitz. Phytologia 70: 212. 1991. Chile.
<:o(^l[|MHO: JT'rrdermann 881 (F).

Cistantlie eyniosa (Philip[)i) Hershkovitz, Phytologia

70: 213. 1991. Chile. antofa(;asta: Werdermann

^
853 (US); Worth & Morrison 15816 (NA).

Cistanthe Jenzlii (Barneoud in Gay) Carolin ex Hersh-

kovitz, Phytologia 70: 213. 1991. Chile, dio-bio:

^eger s.n. (M); Philippi s.n. (B).

Cistanthe grandi flora (Lindley) Carolin ex Hershkovitz,

Phytologia 68;" 269. 1990. Chile, aconcacua: Mor-
rison et al. 16872 (NA); West 3959 (F, UC, US).
aNIOKacmsta: Worth <!i.- Morrison I6i:i3(NA). ATA-

CAMA: Werdermann 405 (F, UC). RIO-BIO: Hnteh-
inson 234 (UC, US). coguiMBO: Zollner 10284 (NA).

U.S.A. CULTIVATED; Peele 154 (NA).

Cistanthe guadalupensis (Dudley in D. Jordan) Carolin

ex Hershkovitz, Phytologia 68: 269. 1990. Mexico.
CUAUALllI'E IS.: Lindsay 2635 (VC)*; Moran 5991

^
(US)*; Wiggins <£ Ernst 174 (UC).

Cistanthe lingulata (Ruiz Lopez & Pavon) Hershkovitz,
Phytologia 70: 214. 1991. Peru, ancash: Eerreyra
13532 (\}S), LA LIBERTAI): lA>pez Miranda .'^74 (US),

LIMA: Eerreyra 10486 (US).

Cistanthe longisrapa (Barneoud in Gay) Carolin ex
Hershkovitz, Phytologia 70: 215. 1991. Chile, ata-
cama: Johnston 5034 (US); Werdermann 445 (F).

Cistanthe maritima (Nutt. in Torrey and A. Cray)
Carolin ex Hershkovitz, Phytologia 68: 269. 1990.
Mexico, estado de baja California; Bacigalupi
3045 (UC); Webster 21615 (DAV)*; Wiggins &
Ernst 207 (UC).

Cistanthe paniculata (Ruiz Lopez & Pavon) Carolin
ex Hershkovitz, Phytologia 70: 216. 1991. Peru.
AREguiFA: Eerreyra 12022 (US).

Cistanthe picta (Gillies ex Arn. in Cheek) Carolin

Hershkovitz var. picta, Phytologia 70: 217. 1991.
(TIM E. ACONCACUA:Hutchinson 98 (US), atacama:
Johnston 6218 (US). METRopolitana: Kuntzc s.n.

(US); Morrison et al. l()786 (NA)t. O^HIGGINS: Pen-
nell 12279 (F).

Cistanthe picta \ar.frigida (Barneoud in Gav) Hersh-
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Table 1. Ccntinued. leaves having more or less uniform morphology,

and in which particular venation features are re-

peated many times in each leaf. Members of f.V.s-

lanthi\ however, like most Portulacaceae, are her-

baceous perennials and annuals, bearing few

(sometimes only 10-20) leaves per season or life-

time, and the major leaf venation features iterate

relatively few times. The paucity of leaves per plant

can increase the degree of morphological variance

in the sample because of heteroblasty. Likewise,

Cislanlhc^p. of. C longiscapa. Chile, atacama: IVorth the paucity of regularly iterated venation features

kovitz, Phytologia 70: 218. 1991. Chile. cogniMBO:

Morrison et al. 16992 (NA).

Cistanthr ivehi^rhdueri (Diels) Carolin ex Hershkovitz,

Phytologia 70: 218. 1991. PERU, arequipa: Fer-

rvyra 12006 (US). LIMA: W'eberbaucr 5321 (F).

Cistnn(hr?,p. cf. C. arenaria. CHILE. COQIUMBO:Zollner

10636 (NA:, the smaller-leaved specimens of this

mixed collection —see Hershkovitz, 1991a). MET-

KOPOLITANa: Joseph 2783 (US —see Herslikovitz,

1991a).

& Morrison 16184 (NA; see Hershkovitz, 1991a),

Cistanthr sp. ChilE. COQUIMBO:Zollner 9807 (NA; see

Hershkovitz, 199 la).

Cistanthe seel. Philippianira (Kuntze) Hershkovitz, Phy-

tologia 68: 269. 1990.

Cistanthe eeloswides (Philippi) Carolin ex Herslikovitz,

Phytologia 68: 269. 1990. Chile. antofa(;asta:

niese 613 (UC); Werdermann 862 (UC, US); West

3859 (UC); Worth & Morrison 15820 (UC). ATA-

cama: Werderrnann -^77 (US).

within a leaf results In greater morphological vari-

ance among the iterations. As a result, attempting

to discern a leaf architectural "mode"' for a species

of Cistanthr is diflficult. Nevertheless, the Hickey

system, l)ecause of its classification of a large num-

ber of venation details, provides a useful framework

for the present discussion.

Leaves of herbarium (rarely cthanol-prescrved)

specimens were cleared by successive treatments

witli Fisher Aerosol OT, ca. 10% aqueous sodium

hydroxide, and 2007c aqueous chloral hydrate, and

stained with 1% basic fuchsin in 100% ethanol.

The leaves were destained as necessary in ca. 70%
ethanol, dehydrated, and mounted in standard me-

dia (e.g., Fisher Permount) using appropriately sized

glass slides and cover slips. Prior to mounting,

selected specimens were counterstained in ca. 0.1%

fast green in I : 1 absolute ethanol : xylene. Gross

venation patterns illustrated in Figures 3-54 were

photographed by inserting the cleared leaf speci-

men into a photographic enlarger, sometimes with

3. epidermal mokfh()lo(;y

Epidermal morphology was examhied in more

than 37 specimens representing ca. 20 species or

species complexes (i.e., including segregate species

elsewhere recognized; see Hershkovitz, 1991a) of

Cistanthe, Em[)hasis in tliis study is on the mor-

phology of the stomatal complex on the abaxial

intercostal region. Figures 80-94 illustrate the e[)I-

dermal morj>hology of selected species. Table 2

provides brief descriptions for all examined spec-

imens, which are vouchered in Table 1. Epidermal

peels were obtained from herbarium specimens by

treating leaf fragments successively with ca. 10%
sodium hydroxide, distilled water, 30% hydrogen

peroxide, FAA, and 50% ethanol. This harsh pro-

cedure readily separates the abaxial epidermal lay-

er from the mesophyll, although often part or all

a ereen acetate filter, and projecting the image on
i

•
i

•
i

• •
. j n i?

^ TT- I I c J A ^* ^'^^ adaxial epidermis is separated as well. Lpi-
photographic paper. Highly magnified venation de-

tails were photographed using a compound micro-

scope and brightfield optics sometimes enhanced

with variable degrees of Nomarski interference.

The optimal preparatory regimen and photographic

technique varies with the taxon, and additional

information may be obtained upon request.

Venation is described according to the "'Hickey

system'^ (Dilcher, 1974; Hickey, 1971, 1973,

1979; Hickey & Wolfe, 1975). I follow Levin

{ 1 986a), howe> er, in consistently referring to

brochidodromous and higher-order ''loops,'' rather

than "arches" and loops (cf. Hickey & Wolfe,

1975). The Hickey system was undoubtedly in-

dermal tissue from the abaxial intercostal region

was studied on wet-mounts and subsequently pre-

served in 50% ethanol. Epidermal peels were pho-

tograj)hed using brightfield optics with variable de-

grees of Nomarski hiterference. The optimal

preparatory regimen and photographic technique

varies with the taxon, and additional information

may be obtained upon request.

Results

1. GROSSleaf mohpholo(;y

Leaves of Cistanthe are sim{)le, entire, and

spired by, and best adapted to, leaves of taxa having somewhat to quite succulent, altliough the precise

large numbers of ''iterations''' of architectural fea- degree of succulence could not be determined from

tures, especially those of woody perennials that herbarium material.

bear numerous (hundreds to many thousands of) The typical leaf area in different species varies
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from loss than 10 mm- {(\ pirtd xiir, frigida. Fig. illustrated in Figiin^s 3-79. These illustrations are

55; and C puhhelUt). to uvim' 3,000 mm- {C. arranged according to subject, from gross venation

grandijlord; C. jxuiicftlfifd. Fig. 3; C tivredyi,

see Hcrshkovitz, 1990a, in press c). Aeconling to

the leaf area classes defnied hy Diicljer (1974), the

pattern to finer anatomical diMails, Within each

grouping, illustrations are arranged according to

1 Isectional laxonomv.

leaf area in (Astanlhe ranges from microphyllous

to inesophyllous.

Be<'ause of the apparent variation in gross leaf

morphology in species or species complexes, the

The leaf shape in species of Cistanlhc ranges concomitant variation in venation features, the

from a[)j»ro\ijnately wide obovatc (Figs. 3-6), paucity of iterated venation features in individual

through narrow ol)lanceolate (Figs. 12, 14, 19), to leaves, and the difficulties encountered in identi-

essentially linear and/or terete (Figs. 13, 18). Tlie fying material (see llershkovitz, 1991a), useful and

lamina may he essentially straight and symmetrical reliable descriptions of venation in individual spe-

(Figs. 8, 9, 20) to more often asymmetrical, and cies was largely unobtainable. The descriptions pre-

slightly curved to S-shaped (Fig. 10). Leaf syni- sented here emphasize the venation features char-

metry usually varies in a species or individual. acteristic of 0>7r//?//?c as a whole and the distribution
f 1

1

The shape of the leaf a[iex may be acute (Figs. and range of variation of these features. Particular

8, 9, 27), acuminate (Fig. 37), to roundcMl (Figs. features encountered in only a few taxa are also

25, 26, 34), and weakly emarginate (Fig. 17) to noted.

weakly mucronate (Fig. 24). Characterization of ] cruition type. Venation in Cisfanthr is usu-

leaf apex shape is sometimes relative to the point ally irregularly festooned brochidodromous (Figs.

of reference; for example, the leaf shown for C, 3-11, 15-17, 20, 21, 39-46, 50, 51, 53, 54;

urhrrhducri (Figs. 10, 28) is more or less acu- cf. Hickey & Wolfe, 1975: 547, fig. 5), sometimes

uiinate toward the apex, but rounded at llie very only weakly festooned (Figs. 12, 19, 47, 52), less

lip. often irregularly brochidodromous with only a hint

Petiolar development varies in the genus. Typ- of festooning (Figs, 13, 14, 48, 49). (See also

ieally an indiviihial will liave distinctly [»ctiolate and discussion of secondary veins, below.)

essentially sessile leav(»s, along with leaves of in- Printdry vein. The primary vein is prominent

teniHNliate morphology. Leaf bases in pctiolate liasally (but more so in some taxa than in others;

leaves constrict more abruptly (Fig. ()) than grad- e.g., compare Figs. 13, 17) and much diminished

ually. Such leaves ap[)ear to be differentiated into to obsolete a[)ically (Figs. 22-38). The primary

an elli[>lical, ovate, orbicular, rhombi<\ or lanceo- vein may be (»vident as a protruding veinlet at the

late blade portion, and a narrower, winged, petiole leaf tip (Figs. 24, 27, 29) or not at all evident at

portion. In petit)late and sessile leaves, tlie leaf the apex (Figs. 25, 26). Hickey's (1 973) parameter

base broadens at the point of attachment to the for primary vein size —relative width midway be-

stem so that it is nearly or quite clasping. Am- tween tlie blade base and a[)ex —cannot be satis-

plexicaul leaves occur in Peruvian plants that have factorily evaluated in Cisfanthe, because the l)lade

been referred to (\ pdniruldta (Ilershkovitz, is not readily definable (see above). Tlie primary

1991a). vein course varies, but usually shows a slight zig-

While the leaves illustrated here more or less zag or angular shift in course away from the de-

typify the species or sjjecies complexes shown, the parting secondary veins (Figs. 6, 15, 55). (See also

varial)ility is such that putatively closely related conunenis on general vein course, below.)

species exiiihit no obvious consistent distinctions in s. econdary veins. Prominent secondary veins

grobs leaf morphology. Likewise, no distinctions are geruMally few —three to four pairs per leaf

—

among the sections of (jstanfhe are evident, ex- aiul ifieir number is a[>parently not strongly cor-

cept to the degree that the more polymorphic sec- related with leaf size (e.g., compare Figs. 6, 55).

tions (I.e., those with more species) vary more than Fhe basalmost secondary veins are often less prom-

the less polymorphic. Not all species intergrade, inent and more decurrent or more acutely angled

however; leaves of Cistdiithe grdndijlora, (^. pic- than the apical secondaries. The secondary veins

la, C. ambigua, 'dud C. (jnddripetala,ior cxan^iAe, generally change course abruptly and form loops

are readily distinguishal>le from one another.

2. LKAK VENATION PATIKHN

with suprajacent secondary veins. These secondary

loops are often situated one-half to two-thirds the

distance from the primary vein to the leaf margin

in broader leaves (Figs. 3-6) antl proportionally

riie venation featurt^s oi Cislddtlu' (except for closer to the l(vif margin in narrower leaves (Fig.

sei't. Strophiolnin, descri[»(Ml and illustrated in 10), Sometimes secondary loops fail to form or

Ilershkovitz, 1990a, in j>re=>s c) are selectively form only weakly in leaves otherwise possessing
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such loops (Figs. 15-17). Tertiary loops are barely t<tnthe because the vein orders are not well dif-

evident in tlie narrowest leaves (Figs. 48, 49) but ferentiated, but they are probably best character-

ized as imperfect to incomplete, and- least well

developed in the smaller or narrower leaves (Figs.

are present, sometimes along with 4^ and 5*^ loops,

in broader leavss (Figs. 39-46, 5054).
InlcrsecondarY veins. Simple intersecondary 48, 49, 55). Hickey's illustration of ''incomplete"

veins are sometimes present in the intercostal areolation (1979: 37, fig. 117) shows local differ-

regions, especially in broader leaves (Figs. 4-7, ences in venation density. Such differences are

10, 11, 20, 21) generally not present in larger leaves of Cistanthe^

Tertiary veins. Tertiary veins are irregularly in which the venation is more or less uniformly

developed, variable in size, and, because of inter- dense, although the shape and size of ultimate

gradation in prominence between lower and higher enclosures in a leaf are highly variable (Figs. 56-

vein orders, sometimes difficult to identify through- 61). The number of veinlets per ultimate enclosure

out the leaf. Those arising from the apical side of is typically 0-2 but may be more in the elongate

the secondary veins are generally more prominent enclosures that adjoin major veins.

tlian those arising from the basal side. Ihe branch

angle varies but is generally more acute on the Other venation feaUires

apical side of the secondary veins than the basal.

The tertiary vein pattern is ramified to reticulate

but sometimes varies in different parts of the same or all vein orders in most species, although indi-

leaf. Rarely, the tertiary veins are nearly percur- viduals of some species may have less sinuous or

a. Jeietn course. riie veins are sinuous in most

rent (Fig. 16).

Higher-order veins (excluding ft

straight veins, especially in C, umhellata (Fig. 16),

C monosperma (Figs. 17, 51), C tweedyi (Ilersh-

veinlets) . In the smallest and /or narrowest kovitz, 1990a, in press c), and in some leaves and/

leaves, the highest vein order is essentially equiv- or higher vein orders of C. pieta (Fig. 58). Sinuous

alent to the tertiary veins (Figs. 47-49, 55). In venation is possibly an artifact of specimen shrink-

the largest leaves, a fourth order of veins is present. age during drying or preparation, but it neverthe-

Fourth-order veins are not always readily distin- less represents a diagnostic trait because similarly

guishable as such throughout the lamina because prepared leaves of other succulent-leaved members

ramifications of the tertiary veins can be highly of Portulacaceae do not have sinuous veins (e.g.,

variable in prominence. Fourth-order veins, ten- Lewisia spp.; Hershkovitz, in press c).

tatively identified as such in Figures 39-43, 45, h. Ihree-diniensional venation. A few si)ecies

46, 50, 51, 53, 54, are usually ramified or rarely of Cistanthe have veins that interconnect in more

more orthogonally reticulate, as in C. longiscapa than one plane. I.e., have three-dimensional ve-

(Fig. 40). Fifth-order veins are rarely distinguish- nation. Three-dimensional venation occurs in leaves

able as such, e.g., in C. paniculata (Fig. 39), C. that arc especially succulent but not necessarily

longiscapa (Fig. 40), and C, monosperma (Fig.

51).

more succulent than leaves with two-dimensional

(planar) venation. In the C. grandijJora complex

Marginal venation. 4'he marginal venation (see Hershkovitz, 1991a), the finer veins in the

ranges from incomplete (Figs. 42, 44) to somewhat central and basal portion of the leaf blade form a

looped (Fig. 39) but is usually intermediate between complex three-dimensional network (Fig. 68). In

these forms. C- paniculata, the fine veins in the central and

Freely endir.'g veinlets. The freely ending basal portion of the leaf blade may form a planar

veinlets are highly variable In length and degree reticulum adaxial to the plane of the major veins

of branching (Figs. 56-67) and may be promi- (Fig. 69). In the cylindrical leaves of C anibigua,

nently dilated with respect to the penultimate veins the primary vein occurs toward the adaxial surface,

(Figs. 64-66) cr hardly dilated at all (Fig. 60). and the departing veins follow the contour of the

The veinlets are sometimes distally coalesced with leaf toward the abaxial surface (Figs. 18, 35, 70).

adjacent veinlets and/or veinlet branches (Figs. loward the leaf apex, the marginal venation in-

56, 61-63). The terminal tracheary elements of terconnects abaxially, forming a basketlike retic-

thc dilated veia'ets are usually numerous, short, ulum.

and densely clustered. Similarly short tracheary r. J'ein density, Gibson (1982) estimated the

elements (''tracheoids'') also occur rarely along the density of venation by dividing the number of vas-

hi<diest-order veins (Fig. 56). The terminal ele- cular bundles present in a leaf cross section by the

ments of the less dilated veinlets are more elongate length of the section, and by measuring the distance

between bundles. He observed that vein density is

Areoles, Areoles are difficult to define in Cis- much lower in succulent leaves of desert perennials

and less densely clustered (Figs. 60, 67).
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llian in nonsiirculeiils. Vein density in members of tanthc was not undiTtaken in the present inves-

r/.s7r//////r, whicli are succulent, was here estimated tigallon because of poorly defined species limits

by counting llie number of veins crossing arbitrarily and the large amount of tierbarium material needed

deliniited transects of the photographs in Figures for such a study. The limited sampling, however,

39-54 and dividing by the length of the transect, suggested constancy of venation features in some
yielding data eijuivalent to that obtained by Gib- taxa. This is demonstrated by a comparison of large

son's method. r/.s7a«//?r^^rr/nr////ora (Fig. 44) was and small leaves of C, picta (Figs. 6, 55), C.

not measured because of its extensive three-di- ^rttndijlora (Figs. 8, 9), and the C. umhcllafa

mensional venation. The density values averaged species complex (Figs. 16, 17; see Ilinton, 1975).

slightly less than 5 veins/mm and were mostly The illustrations show that the larger and smaller

lower than the 7 veins/mm minimum reported by leaves of each pair resemble each other more than

Gibson for nonsucculent desert perennials. The either does sinular-sized leaves of other species

highest value observed in Cistanthc was ca. 9.5 (although no other leaves as small as thai shown
veins/mm in the small, linear leaves of C.frnzlii in Fig. 55 are illustrated).

(Fig. 49). The lowest values, ca. 2.5 veins/mm. The leaves of T. ^>Tr///r//y/ora api)(\ir distinguish-

were found in C. panirulata (Fig. 39) and C. able by the co-occurrence of the following traits:

qiuuiripctala (Fig. 50).

J. Trdchcary elrinriif wall pitting. Mostlv

(1) a small protrusion of tfie weakened primary

vein at ihe apex (Fig. 27); (2) relatively fine sec-

helical but also annular, scalariform, and reticulate ondary veins and vein loops, the latter forming

wall thickeningsoccur (see also below). Scalariform proximal io the primary vein; (3) a relatively nar-

to reticulate thickenings predominate in vessel el- row (< 30°) secondary vein angle; (4) prominently

ements in the primary (and sometimes higher-or- dilated terminal veinlets, often juxtaposed with ex-

der) veins of sonii* species (e.g., C. lingul<it<i. Fig. tremely fine penultimate veins; and (5) three-di-

71, and r. amhigiKi, Fig. 72), whereas helical mcnsionally reticulating veins in the central and
thickenings predominate in the prominent veins of basal [>ortion of the leaf,

oti lers. Leaves o( members of the C unihrllata complex
c, ]'cin anatomy. The finer veins in most spe- are dislinguisliable on the basis of: (1) primary veins

cies of Cistanthe are flat, or "ribbonlike" (Figs. that are particularly prominent toward the leaf base

73-79). These veins are often sinuous and usually and nearly to quite obsolete at the apex; (2) prom-
one celMayer thick and up to eleven (perhaps more) inent secondary veins, some of which are promi-

tra<lu*ary elements wide (Fig. 76). The elements nently looped while others are ramified and not

on one side have amuilar wall thickenings, and looped; (3) immcrous festooning loops; (4) rela-

ihose toward the other have [wogressively less steep tively well developed third and fourth vein orders;

veins.

helical and, in some cases, scalariform (Fig. 75) to and (5) a paucity of sinuous veins and ribbonlike

nearly reticulate (Fig. 74) thickenings. Some of the

more prominent veins may also be riblionlike but The venation of the leaf of C, picta shown in

are more than one cell layer thick and approach Figure 55 does not closely resemble that of the

the **normar' condition In vascular plants Jn which larger counterpart (Fig. 6). Nevertheless, the for-

th*^ tracheary elements are arrangtd in clusters mer appears to resemble the latter more tlian it

rather than ribbons and have more or less the same does any other leaf shown in Figures 3-21 because

type of secondary wall thi<^kening throughout the of: (1) the massiveness of the primary vein toward
vein. Ribbonlike veins appear to be common and the base and its obsolescence at the apex; (2) the

characteristic of essentially all the fine veins in zig-zagging character of the primary vein; (3) the

some taxa (e.g., C, fptadriprtala. Fig. 60) <^r rel- relatively broad angle of the secondary veins; and
atively rare or absent among the fine veins of others (4) the paucity of sinuous and ribbonlike veins,

(e.g., (\ picta. Fig. 58, and C. unihcllata. Fig. Note that venation in C. picta is similar to that in

61). They are absent insect. Strophiolam (llersh- the C. umbcUata complex but has less regularly

kovitz, 1990a, in press c). Ribbonlike leaf vehis festooned loops and apparently broader secondary

apparently have not been described in any other vein angles. Preliminary measurements also indi-

vascular plants. oale a greater vein density in C. picta (6-7 veins/

mm) than in comparable leaves in the C tunhellata

corTipl(*x (3.5 5.5 veins/mm).

3. VARIABILITY IN VENATION FEATl^RES In all of the cases described above, the smaller

leaves difier from the larger leaves primarily in

A thorough analysis of ih<^ infraspecific variation having lower "rank" (Hickey, 1971); i.e., the high-

in venation features of putative species of Cis- er vein orders and, concomitantly, higher orders
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of festooning loops are less or not distinguishable specimens, although some specimens were more

variable than others. Aside from brachyparacytic.in the smaller leaves.

4. EPIDERMAL MORPHOLOGY

the variants in stomatal type include (cf. Wilkinson,

1979); hemiparacytic (Fig. 95 A; only one of the

guard cells with a distinct subsidiary cell); amphi-

a. Stomatal morphology. Nyanyano (1986a, brachyparacytic (Fig. 95D; two pairs of flanking

b) referred to stomata in Cistanthe sects. Calyp- subsidiary cells); hemi-amphibrachyparacytic (type

tridium and l^hilippiamra as yaracyhc, Nyanyano proposed herein; Fig. 95C; a total of three lateral

(1986a) illustrated paracytic stomata in C. {Cis- subsidiary cells); tetracytic (Fig. 95E; two pairs of

tantkc) grandifiora; otherwise his results for Cis- subsidiary cells, one pair parallel and one pair per-

tanthe sects. Cistanthe and Amarantoideae can- pendicular to the long axis of the guard cells);

not be determined because he did not report results hexacytic (Fig. 95F; similar to the preceding but

for individual species, and he included these sec- with two pairs of lateral subsidiary cells); slauro-

tions of Cistanthe in Calandrinia s.l., in which cytic or anomotetracytic (Fig. 95G; three to five

both paracytic and tetracytic stomata were re- subsidiary cells surrounding the guard cells); and

ported. Contrary to what Nyanyano (1986a, b) anomocytic (Fig. 95H; no distinct subsidiary cells

claimed, his characterizations of stomatal types present).

correspond to the simplistic classification proposed In addition, variants more or less intermediate

by Metcalfe & Chalk (1950), rather than the more between pairs of the above listed types and having

precise classification proposed by Wilkinson (1979), no formal names occur. In one relatively common
in which different types of paracytic (e.g., brachy- variant, one lateral subsidiary cell (or two adjacent

paracytic) stomata are distinguished. Becker (1895) cells) is divided transversely (Fig. 95R, S). In rare

also reported the presence of two lateral subsidiary instances, both flanking cells are divided. Although

cells (= paracytic s.l.) in sect. Calyptridium. Wilkinson (1979; 100) noted that this type should

The principa' morphological features of stomata not be confused with laterocytic stomata, no sharp

in Cistanthe are illustrated for several species in structural distinction can be made. Such stomata

Figures 80-94 and diagrammed in Figure 95. Ta- in 67.s7r;A?//zr are here arbitrarily designated brachy-

ble 2 summariz(^s stomatal morphology for several paracytic with one or both lateral cells split. Cis-

specimens vouchered in Table 1. The stomata are tanthe stomata are thus distinguished from those

described below following Wilkinson's (1979) ter- typifying certain Lewisia species, in which the

minology except as noted. guard cells are flanked by four to eight subsidiary

The most common stomatal type found in Cis- cells (Hershkovitz, 1990a, in press c). In another

tanthe is brachyparacytic (Fig. 95B), in which the variation, an elongate subsidiary cell perpendicular

guard cells are flanked by a pair of subsidiary cells to the guard cells occurs at one pole but not the

but not enclosed by them. The morphology of the other (Fig. 95T). When such cells occur at both

lateral subsidiary cells varies: the shape ranges poles, tetracytic and hexacytic stomata may be

from reniform (i.e., contoured to the shape of the formed.

guard cell; Fig. 951, J) to more rectangular (Fig. A character of the stomatal complex that cor-

95L, M) to polygonal (Fig. 950, P). The width of relates with morphological type is the number of

the subsidiary cells ranges from relatively narrow epidermal cells, whether defined as subsidiary cells

(Fig. 951, L, Ol to broad (Fig. 95J, M, P). The or not, that directly border the guard-cell pair

broader cells are intermediate between distinct sub- (''contact cells,'' cf. Esau, 1977: 94). This char-

sidiary cells and ordinary epidermal cells. A similar acter is useful independently of stomatal type be-

range of variation exists when two subsidiary cells cause tlie distinction between subsidiary cells and

are adjacent to a guard cell (Fig. 95K, N, Q), ordinary epidermal cells is often arbitrary. Because

although the outer subsidiary cell is generally most examined species of Cistanthe have predom-

broader than the inner. The opposing subsidiary inantly brachyparacytic stomata (or structurally

cells in a brachyparacytic stomatal complex may similar types shown in Fig. 95A-F), the number

differ in morphology with respect to the variants of contact cells is usually four: two lateral subsid-

noted in Figure 95, To some degree, the variation iary cells plus one subsidiary or ordinary epidermal

described above might reflect the optical plane of cell at each pole. Occasionally, two ordinary epi-

section. More likely, however, a three-dimensional dermal cells border the guard-cell pair at one or,

shape analysis will reveal an even greater degree exceptionally, both poles, so that the number of

of variation in subsidiary cell morphology. contact cells is five or, less often, six. It seems

Infraspecific variation in stomatal type, not re- potentially possible for more than six contact cells

ported by Nyanyano (1986a, b), was found in all to occur in (ustanthe (e.g., if both flanking cells
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Taiii.k 2. K|)iil<'riiial morphology in some sj)tH:ies of Cistanihr, Listed Leluw are slomatal types and other epidermal

features fouiKl on the ahaxial intercostal area of selected species and specimens of Cistanthe. The species are listed

according to section, and the vouchers are cited in Tahle 1. Epidermal morphology of sect. Strophiolum is descrihed

elsewhere (Hershkovilz, in press c). The stomatal types, descrihed in the text, are listed, with the suffix ''-cytic**

omitted. The frequency of the stomatal types in the specimens are denoted as follows: ++, common to pre<lorninant

typt% +, present and recurring tliroughout the specimen; ( + ), ohs«Tved hul rare and not recurring throughout the

specimen. The evaluations are suhjective and intended only to show the general pattern of variation in the genus.

Section

Sjn'iies (voucher)

Hemi-

A

Amphi-

brachy- Brachy- hrachy- brachy-

Hemi-

amphi-

nomo- para- [)ara para- para- Tetra-

sect. AnHUdfitoideae

C. amfiigua {ydson & i\r!son :i2H7)

C. calycina [Wcrdcnmuui 448)

C (Icnsijlora (('(ihrrra 2^AT.7.7)

C. (Irn^ijlora (('astrlhuios I.l.l^O)

C saLsuloulrs {IT rr<h'i t/Kinn 10 IH)

+

-I-

+

+ +

+ +
+ +

sect. (Mlyptridium

C luoruuuhd {lliuris I 177)

C. monosj>i'rm<i (Flmrr .17.1.'^)

-i- -I-

•f + + +

(.. wonosprrma (flrllrr lOHOl) -h -h + + + +

(1. parryi var. parryi {licatlcy 7)7 ^i2)

C. parryi var. parryi (Parrish 3723)

C. pulr/trlla ((.otigdon s.n.)

C. (puulripi'taht (llooicr 'A7>7 1)

C. (juadriprtdla (Slttirsmith 4345)

C. rosea {Duran 2803)

C. amhrllafa (thrarns I 1331)

C. umhrllafa (llrlirr 12002)

+

-I- +

( + )

-H-H

-f -f- + -I-

( + )

+

(^. umbcUata [Jours 24hO)

sect, (.istanthc

C rymosa (IT rrdrrmann 833)

C. rymosa (Worth & Morrison 15816)

C. Jr/izlii ( A'c^'-cr s.n.) ( + )

( + )

-I- +

-I- + + +
( + )

H- +

C. ^randi/lora {Hi/frhinson 231)

C. grandi/lora {.Morrison rl al. 1()872)

C. grandi/lora (Prrlr 134)

C. ^rnndijlora {Zollnrr J02H4)

C, lingnlafa {Frrrryrn 10 IH())

C. longisrapa {Johnston 3034)

(7 pnnintlata (Frrrryrn 12022)

(7 pirta var, pirta (Knntzr s.n.)

(7 pirta var. pirta (Morrison rt al. lh7Hf))

Cislnnthr sp. cf.

longisrapa (\\ orth it Morrison If) 1 84)

Cistanlhr sp. (Zollnrr 'f807)

( + ?)

+

+

( + )

( + )

+ 4-

+ +

-I-

+

+

+ 4-

-h-f

+
+

( + )

+

+

sect. I^hilippianird

C. rrlosioides (H rrdrrmann 477)

C. relosioidcs [Wrrdrrmann 8()2)

+ + + +
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Table 2. Ccntinued.

Split

lateral

subsid-

Hexa- Stauro- iary cell

3 con-

tact Epidermal

cells cell outline Comments

+
+ orthogonal

smuous

smuous

orthogonal

orthogonal

poor specimen

single polar subsidiary cell sometimes present; papillar

cells along leaf margin

+

-I-

( + )

+

+

+

( + )

+

+

+

( + )

+

( + )

orthogonal

orthogonal

orthogonal

orthogonal

orthogonal to arcuate

orthogonal to sinuous

orthogonal

orthogonal

orthogonal

sinuous to orthogonal

near midrib

orthogonal

small sample

single polar subsidiary cell sometimes present; stomata

sunken

stomata highly variable; some papillar cells; stomata

sunk en

papillar cells present; stomata sunken

few papillar cells present; stomata sunken

few papillar cells present; stomata somewhat sunken

small sample; stomata sunken

stomata sunken

papillar cells present; stomata sunken

stomata highly variable; stomata sunken

single polar subsidiary cell sometimes present; papillar

cells present; stomata sunken

papillar cells present; stomata sunken

+

+

( + )

+

( + )

+

+

( + )

( + )

( + )

+
+

( + )

( + )

( + )

orthogonal

orthogonal

orthogonal to sinuous

orthogonal

orthogonal to arcuate

orthogonal to sinuous

orthogonal

sinuous

sinuous

orthogonal

sinuous

smuous

papillar cells present; some stomata sunken

stomata highly variable; papillar cells present along

leaf margin

some polar subsidiary cells present

stomata somewhat sunken

other odd stomatal variants present

other stomatal variants present

stomata somewhat sunken; small sample

stomata highly variable

stomata highly variable

( + )

+ +
( + )

orthogonal

somewhat sinuous

large papillar cells present

other stomatal variants present; small papillar cells

along leaf margin

orthogonal

orthogonal
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Table 3. Stomatal index, stomatal density, and mean stomatai length in selected members of Cistanlhe, Vouchers

are v\\.vi\ in Table 1. For all iiieasurements, (I\) = the number of slomata sampled. All measurements are based on

jtliolographs.

Section Species (voucher)

Stomatal

index

(N)

Stomata/ Stoma length (jum)

mnf (N) [x SD (N)]

sect. Amarantoidcar

sect. Calvptriiimm

sect. CishuUhe

C. amhigua {kelson & ISclson 32H7)

C. salsoloidcs {11 rrdcrmann 1048)

C. parryi var. jxirrvi {Beatley 5732)

C. <iu(idripet(il<i (Shdrsr/iilh 4345)

C. iimf>rU(it(i {Ahniins 11351)

C. ivmosa {\J erdermann 853)

C. cymosa {il orth &: Morrison 1 58 1 6)

(.. frnzlii (\rgrr s.n.)

C. grandijiora {W rrdcrmann 405)

C. grandijiora [Worlh tt Morrison l()I33)

C. pictd var, picta {Kunlze s.n.)

C lingulata {Ferrvyra 10486)

C sp. cf. longistdpd (Worth & Morrison

16181)

C. sect. Philippiamra C. cclosioidcs {Wcrdcrmann 477)

C cclosioidcs {Wcrdcrmann 862)

13.6(22) 100(37) 21.9 ± 2.2 (20)

11.1 (22) 69(24) 24.8 ± 2.4 (20)

13.7(44) 144(101) 27.3 ± 4.2 (20)

26.7(34) 157(55) 26.4 ± 2.5 (20)

9.5(23) 240(48) 23.8 ± 2.0 (20)

13.5(36) 60(53) 17.8 ± 2.3 (17)

± 1.1 (20)

± 1.9 (20)

± 3.5 (20)

15.6(45) 233(63) 15.8 ±
10.7(52) 203(78) 25.1 ±
11.1 (22) 30(24) 35.1 ±

8.8(29) 23(36) 35.6 ± 3.3 (20)

12.3(33) 250(45) 19,0 ± 1.0 (20)

13.3(42) 203(78) 30.1

13.3(20) 115(33) 15.6

1.8 (20)

1.9 (20)

15.2(12) 139(12) 22.7 1.69(11)

12.4(11) 111 (15) 17.9 ± 1.48(9)

Likewise, llie stomatal lengtlis are in the '*nunnal"

arc flividetl and more than one ordinary epidermal radically surveyed in CisUuithe (Table 3). The

cell borders the guard-cell pair at one or both poles), preliminary data suggest only limited taxonomic

l»nl no more than six c<41s bordering the guard-cell utility of these paranieters. The stomatal index

pair were observed, and this nuitd)er is rare. values are similar to those noted for other angio-

While all examined material of CisUuillie pos- sperms (cf. Wilkinson, 1979). The lower stomatal

sessed some variation in stomatal morphology, the densities observed are typical of those foutid in

patterti and degree of variation differ among the other succulent-leaved species (cf. Gibson, 1982).

taxa (see Table 2). The least variation occurred in

members of the C. gnindijlora complex (Fig. 80), range found in other plants (cf. Wilkinson, 1979).

In which ampiii- and hemi-amphibrachyparacytic The stomatal index in C. (juadripetala is greater

stomala predomit»ale, while other ty[»es are rare. than in other species of Os/^/z/ZAr', but the stomatal

Relatively little variation also characterizes C, lin- density and length in (\ (puidripctdla are not

guhttd (Fig. 85), C. sulsoloidcs (Fig. 00), and C.

cclosioidcs (Fig. 94). Greater variation occurs in

(.'. pictd (Figs. 82, 83), I., frnzlii (Fig. 81), and cytic stomata in C. quddripetala; i.e., the total

(\ i4nihclldtd (Fig, 92). High proportions of fiemi- mnnber of subsidiary cells will correlate witli the

bracb) j»aracytic stomata (e.g., C. ryrnosa. Fig. 88) ratio of guard cells to subsidiary and ordinary epi-

or anomocytic stomata (e.g., C (puidripctaUu Fig. dermal cells. The correlation between low sloitiatal

91) are unconnnon in ihe genus. ''Double'' slo- density and high stomatal length in the C gran-

mata, in which two guard-cell pairs adjoin, were dijlord complex has been reported for other xero-

observed in C. cymosa and C quddripetala (Figs. phytic herbs (Wilkinson, 1979).

88, 91). Other biometric parameters, including the vari-

Sunken stomata occur in several taxa (Table 2) ation in stomatal index or density on the abaxial

and are often variably present in an epidermal versus adaxlal surface of the leaf and anglt; of

s[)eci!nen. Sunken stomata are most [>rominent and orientation of the guard cell axis relative to the

frtMpietit in sect, (.dlvptridintn, e.g., C. rosea (Fig. leaf axis, were not measured. Leaves of Cistdu!lH\

93) and C, unihcUdtd (Fig. 92). Sunken stomata like all Portulacaceae, are amphistomatic (cf.

are illustrated in (\ grdndiflora (Fig. 80), (^. Ion- Nyanyano, 1986a, b), and the stomatal index and/

remarkable. The high stomatal index in this case

ap[>arenlly reflects the high incidence of anomo-

gisrapd (Fig. 81), and C, cymosa (Fig. 88). or density might be expected to be lower on the

Biometric stomatal parameters (stomatal index, adaxial surface, although superficial observations

stomatal density, ami stomatal size) were only spo- of a few adaxial epidermal layers did not indicate
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that the differc^nce was marked. In the intercostal andrinia Uiniprospcrma I. M. Johnston"" (aff. (as

region, the guard cell axis appears to be oriented tanlhe grandtjlora; Hershkovitz, 1991a; Jolui-

randomly (see Figs. 80-94). No average or modal ston, 1929; but see also Kelley, 1973), in sect,

angle of divergence of the guard-cell axis was cal- Calypiridium (Tlinton, 1975), and in (\ ccpha-
culated here. Toward the leaf midrib, however, the lophora (I. M. Johnston) Caroliii ex Hershkovitz

guard-cell axis appeared to be more commonly (Kelley, 1973). The presence of papillate/alveolate

oriented in the direction of the leaf axis. cells in species of sect. Calyptridium varies among
h. Stomatal ontogeny. Ontogeny of the sto- individuals (Hinton, 1975; pers. obs.).

matal complex was not studied, nor was the precise

sequence of cell division generally inferable from

the mature stomatal morphology, because it is

known that particular structural types of stomata

are derivable from different ontogenetic pathways

(Farooqui, 1981a, b; Rasmussen, 1981). Super-

ficially, however, ontogeny of the stomatal complex

appears to vary in Cistanlhc. For example, in C.

salsoloides (Fig. 90), the structure of the stomatal

complex sugg;ests mesogenous development,

whereas the subsidiary cells of C (unhigua (Fig.

89) appear to be mesoperigenous or perigenous.

(Payne (1979) doubted whether stomata can Ijc

truly perigenous (i.e., the guard cells developing

directly from an otherwise undifferentiated proto-

dermal cell), but this hypothesis does not seem to

require that any or all structurally distinct subsid-

iary cells be derived mesogenously.) There appears

to be no reason why stomatal ontogeny could not

vary in a species. Indeed, variation in mature sto-

matal morphology in individual leaves of Cistanthe

suggests that this may be the case.

c. Other epidermal cell features. The surface

outline of ordinary epidermal cells in the leaf in-

tercostal region in Cistanthe ranges from orthog-

onal and nearly isodiametric in surface view (Figs.

80, 86, 90, 92-94) to irregular in shape with

sinuous radial v/alls (Figs. 81, 84, 85). The entire

range of variation occurs in individuals of some
taxa, e.g., in C pictn (Figs. 82, 83). As might be

expected, ordinary epidermal cells toward or over-

lying the midrib tend to be more elongate and

quadrangular, presumably reflecting the pattern

established by the young, ra[Hdly elongating leaf

primordium.

Ordinary epidermal cells of some C7^/a////^.> spe- looked. Leaf morphology provides no evidence in
cies are more or less dimorphic, with large cells support of Carolm^s (1987, in press) retention of
interposed among the smaller cells associated (or ,ect. Calyptridium as a distinct genus.
intergrading) with subsidiary cells (Figs. 89, 90).

Tn extreme cases, the large cells form epidermal

alveolae or papillae, such as in a specimen referable

to Cistanthe longiseapa
(
Worth & Morrison

16184, see Table 1, Figs. 86, 87) and in species

Discussion

1 . LEAF M()KPH0I.()(;Y AND THE

CIKCUMSCRIPTION OF CISTAMIiK

Table 4 outlines a syndrome of nine leaf trails

that typify Cistanthe and summarizes the distri-

bution of these features in tliis genus and elsewhere

in Porlulacaceae. Leaf morphological data and il-

lustrations for species of Leicisia and Calandrinia

are [)resented elsewhere (Hershkovitz, 1990a, in

press b, in press c), and the data for the remaining

Portulacaceae will be presented in future publi-

cations. TJie taxonomic circumscriptions used in

Table 4 are based on those proposed by Carolin

(1987, in press), except for Cistanthe. which fol-

lows the present paper, and for Calandrinia, which

follows Hershkovitz (1990a, in [>ress a).

As indicated in Table 4, most of the leaf traits

typifying Cistanthe are not universally present in

the genus, and all occur elsewhere in the family.

Hence, none can be designated a priori as a syn-

apomorphy diagnostic of the genus, nor can any

of their evolutionary polarities in the genus be

determined a priori. Table 4 also indicates, how-

ever, that no other genus of Portulacaceae pos-

sesses the entire Cislatithe leaf-trait syndrome.

Moreover, many of the trails of Cistanthe are rare

in the other genera in which they occur. Flicrefore,

the leaf morphology of Cistanthe appears to cor-

roborate other morphological evidence for the nat-

uralness of the genus as circumscribed here (Hersh-

kovitz, 1990a, 1991c). That no distinctions between

sect. Calyplridiutn and the remainder of Cistanthe

are discernable from Table 4 should not be over-

2. LEAF M()Rphol(k;y and the relationship of

CtSTWTttt^: TO OTHERPORTtiLA<:A(:EAE

Leaves of Cistanthe share features with various

of sect. Calyptridium (Table 2), including C, rosea taxa throughout Porlulacaceae (compare 'I able 4

(Fig. 93). The epidermis of C. cymosa (Fig. 88) and f^ig. 2). The greatest degree of similarity ap-

also appears somewhat papillate. Alveoli and 'or pears to exist between Cistanthe and species of

papillae have I)een reported previously in ''Cal- the Australian germs Rnnticastrum. 'I'he absence
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Taim K 4. Leaf traits of Cisiarilhr, Listed bcluw are several leaf traits that occur comiiionly to universally among

si^ecies of C.istnnthc. their distrihutioti in tlie gemis, and their distribution elsewhere among Portulacaceae (Hershkovitz,

1991(', in jiress a, in press h, in ])ress r, unjnihli>hed).

Trait Dislrihntion in Cistanthv

Distribution elsewhere among
Portulacaceae

X^'inged petiole (hfferentiatetl

from blade

Rarely absent in broader-leaved spe-

cies

Leaf base broad, nearly or All species

I piite clasping

Connnon in Monticae and Calandrinia

sects. Calandrinia and Monocos-

niia; rare in Lcuisia spp.; in one

Rumicastrum sp.

Montieae, Calnmlrinia^ Lcuisia^ Lvnz-

ia\ otherwise apparently absent

Festin)ned brochidodroinous ve- All species except those in which the Weakly evident in broader-leaved 7a//-

nation pattern

Prituary vein weak to obsolete

at leaf apex

4° veins distinct

Sinuous veins

Ribborilike veins

Predominance of brachyjiara-

cytic stomata (inch hemi-,

amphi-, and ''hemi''-amphi-

variants, see Fig. 95)

Contact cells mostly 4, other-

wise mostly 5, rarely 3 or

6, probably never 2 or more

than 6

leaves are extremely small and ^or

narrow

Weak to obsolete in all s[)ecies

Distinct in several larger-leaved spe-

cies throughout the genus, absent

in smaller- and narrower-leaved

species

num spp., Cernria spp., and Portu-

lara spp.; rarely and weakly evident

in Lcwisia spp.; TalincUa

Weak but usually evident in Rumicas-

trum and Talinopsis; weak to obso-

lete in Portulacaria, Talinaria^

Cvraria spp., Portulaca spp., and

Calandrinia sect. Calandrinia spp.

Evident in broader leaves of Ceraria

spp.; rarely distinct in Portulaca, as

in I\ lutca; weakly evident in broad

leaves of Claytonia mcgarhiza,

broader-leaved Lcwisia spp., Calan-

drinia sects. Acaulcs and Calandrin-

ia spp., and Talinum sect, Talinum

sou.PI

In nearly all examined species except Evident in some Ceraria spp.. Tali-

C. tuccdyi, but hardly evident in

the C. umhcllata complex and in-

dividuals of the C. put a com[)lex

Di>tribution same as sinuous veins

num spp., and Rumicastrum sp|).

Characteristic of nearly all species

In all species

Present in (all?) species of Talinum

sect. Phcmeranlhus but not com-

mon nor well-developed in Talinum

sect. Talinum; in many, but not all

Rumicastrum spp.; and in Talinop-

i/.s and Grahamia

Characteristic of many Montieae s|)p.;

Calandrinia sects. Dianthoidcae^

Ilirsutac. and a few Acaulcs sj^p.;

Lcnzia; stems of Talinum sect. Ta-

linum spp. but probably not leaves;

rare in Lewisia spp. and Rumicas-

trum spp. (see also Nyanyano,

1980b)

In all examined Montieae, Calandrinia

and Lcnzia spp.; in at least two

Rumicastrum and one Lewisia

s[>[t.; otherwise probably rare in

these genera; in Talinum sect. Tali-

num stems, but probably not leaves

of botli festooned brochidodroinous venation and Most species of /V//////rr/.s7r///?/ liave a type of ihree-

slrongly difTcrentiated higher vein orders hi Rami- dimensional venation not evident in Cistanthe

castruni species is not surprising because their (Hershkovitz. utn)ul)lished), but the planar venation

leaves are usuallv small and 'or relatively narrow. patterns in other species are hardly dislinel from
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those in the \ery narrow-leaved species of Cis- African, western American, and Australian mem-
tanthe. The phylogenetic significance of this sim- bcrs of the family,

iiarity remains to be determined.

The large number of shared leaf traits for Cis- 3. LEAF MORPHOLOGYAND RELATIONSHIPS

Uuillie and Ruriicastrurn indicated in Tal)le 4 may WITHIN CISTASTIIK

be misleading because some traits ty{)ical of the

former occur only rarely in the latter and not in

combination with other traits. For example, the

petiolar mor[)h(ilogy characteristic of many species

of Cistanthe occurs only in Riimicastrum pumila

(F. Muell.) ined. (= Calandrinia pumila F. Muell.).

This species is also similar to typical Cistanthe in

its stomatal morphology, but it lacks ribbonlike

veins and has a primary vein that is prominently

dilated at the leaf apex. Moreover^ this species has

pantoporate-operculate pollen, which is regarded

in terms of aperture number and morphology as

derived in Runilcastrum (Kelley, 1973; Carolin,

1987; Hershkovitz, 1990a, in press a). Otherwise,

1 liave found Cistanthc-\\ke: stomatal nu)r[)hology

only in Humleast rum remofa (I. M. Black) ined.

( Calandrinia remola I. M. Black), a species

with 12-15-panlocolpate pollen, which is the pu-

tatively primitive condition in Rumicastrum (Kel-

ley, 1973; Hershkovitz, 1990a, in press a; but see

also Carolin, 1987). Rumicastrum remota has a

Leaf morphology appears to have limited utility

for diagnosing or assessing relationships among the

sections of Cistanthe. Sections of (Cistanthe are

not distinguishable on the basis of leaf features,

although, as noted, the monotypic sect. Strophio-

lum lacks siimous veins and ribbonlike veins. Dis-

tinctions in venation pattern and epidermal mor-

[)liology arc not evident among Reiche's (1897,

1898) subdivisions of Cistanthe sect, (jstauthe

(i.e., Calandrinia sects. Cistanthe^ Rosulatae, Ar-

eaariae^ and Andlnae)^ except to the degree that

Reiche's circumscriptions of Calandrinia sects.

Cistanthe and Andinae consist of the Cistanthe

grandijiora and Cistanthe pirta species complex-

es, respectively (Hershkovitz, 1 99 1 a). Kelley's

(1973) assignments of the extra-Chilean species of

Cistanthe to Reiche's (1897, 1898) sections of

Calandrinia cannot be independently corroborated

by venation and epidermal evidence. The mono-

phyly of Cistanthe sect. Calyptridium might be

three-dimensional venation pattern typical of many evidenced by the pervasiveness of sunken stomata

species of Rumicastrum and unlike three-dimen- and leaf surface papillae (see Table 3), but both

sional venation in any species of Cistanthe, Other traits occur elsewhere in the germs. Likewise, the

species of Rumicastrum possess various stomatal absence of sinuous and ribl)onlike veins in Cis-

types having three, rather than four or five, contact tanthe sect. Strophiolum is not uni<iue to this

cells; e.g., anisocytic (Hershkovitz, unpublished). taxon. Nevertheless, the sectional status of sect.

Leaves of Cistanthe are mostly less similar to Strophiolum is recognized partially on the basis of

those of other genera of Portulacaceae than to

those of Rumicastrum. With respect to their leaf

morphological similarity to Cistanthe, most Por-

tulacaceae fall into one of two categories: (1) those

taxa having in common with Cistanthe characters

of gross and epiflerinal morphology, e.g., Montieae,

Calandrinia, and Leivisia; and (2) those taxa hav-

ing in common with Cistanthe venation features,

e.g., lalinum, Ceraria, and others listed in Table

4. These two groups are otherwise potentially dis-

tinct cladistically (see Fig. 2), as well as biogeo-

graphically: the first group, along with Cistanthe^

comprises the genera of Portulacaceae that occur

{)rcdominantIy westward from the American Cor-

dillera, and the second group comprises most of

the taxa that occur predominantly eastward from

these trails (Hershkovitz, 1990a, hi press c).

The utility of leaf morphology in elucidating

species-level phylogeny hi Cistanthe is limited to

the degree that the variable characters show con-

stancy in otherwise diagnosable taxa and are po-

larizable. The utility is, therefore, inherently re-

stricted given the poorly defined species limits in

Cistanthe and uncertainty regarding outgroups of

the genus (Hershkovitz, 1990a, 1991a). Keiche

(1897) emphasized gross leaf morphology in his

keys to the Chilean species of Cistanthe. but the

ap[)arent high degree of plasticity and continuous

range of variation in gross leaf morphology as ob-

served here contribute to the inadequacy of Reiche's

keys for identifying the Chilean material. The re-

the American (ordillera and in southern Africa suits presented above, however, provide at least

(Hershkovitz, 1990a-c, in prep.). Thus, while the ^^^^ne evidence that species or species com{)lexes

leaf data presented here do not resolve the phy- (<-'-g-. Cistanthe grandijiora, (I picta, C. unibel-

logenetic position of Cistanthe, they seem to sug- hita) can be distinguisluNl by their combiruMl leaf

gest a pivotal [)Osition of this genus in Portulaca- traits. It is possible, therefore, that multivariate

ceae, potentially linking the eastern American morphometric analyses of leaf morphological pa-
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Tabu: 5. Leaf traits liaving a restricted occurrence in Cistanthr. Listed below are leaf traits rare in Cislanlhe,

their liistrihiition in the genus (see texl)» an*! tlieir distribution elsewhere among Portulacaceae (Hershkovitz, in press

l^M^lc, in ]>ress a, in press h, in press r, unpublished).

Trait

Leaves over 3,000 nun

Fiftfi-order veins distinct

Tluee-diniensional vernation

Larfze |)roportion of

anoniocytic stoniata

Papillae/ alveoli on leaf

surface

Amplexicaul leaves

Distribution in Cistfinlhe

C ^randijlord complex, C panicu-

Idia complex, and C twcvdyi

C. mnhcUdid complex; weakly evi-

dent in (.. longiscdjin and (L panic-

ulata

C. grandijlora complex, C. paruru-

lata complex, and C. ambigua

C. quadripchila

Variably present in sect, l.alvptrl-

dium and sj>ecimens of sect. Cis'

tanthc (see text)

Distribution elsewhere among
Portulacaceae

Talinum sect. Talinuni, Lewisia cong-

donii^ L, colylvdon, and Clayionia

spp.

Absent

Talinum sect. PhrmrrnnfluiS, nearly all

Portulaca sect. Portulaca, Talinop-

5/5, Grahamia, Schrciteria, Leuisia

rcdiviva; some, but not all Anacamp-

scros sp[>. and Runucastrum spp.

Leuisia triphylUiy L. kelloggii, and

Montia spp, (see also Nyanyano,

1 986a, b)

Anacampsvros spp., one species of Cal-

andrinia sect. Acaules^ one species

of Rumicastrum

Specimens of C. panirulata complex Claytoma spp., but probably not homol-

(see text) ogous (see text)

raineleri may help refine ideas on species liiuils in thought to be derived in the genus (Ceesink, 1909,

(j'st(tnl/ir. 1987). There^fore, three-dimensional venation 1ms

A few leaf trails in certain species of Cishuithe probably evolved several limes in the family. In

are [)ossil>ly or likely derived in the g<Mius (Table (jsiant/tr, anomocytic slonmta are common only

5): (1) leaves larger than 3,000 mm'; (2) fifth- in a spe(Mes of sect. Calyptridimn. This section is

order leaf venation; (3) three-dimensional leaf ve- probably relatively derived in the genus (Hersh-

nalion; (4) a Iarg<* proportion of anomocytic sto- kovitz, 1990a, 1991c). The leaf surface papillae/

mala; (5) papillate or alveolate cells throughout the alveoli that occur in Cistanthc appear to be very

leaf surface; and (6) am[)Iexicaul leaves. Tht^re is large cells that protrude beyond the smaller cpi-

no compelling structural or phylogenelic evidence dermal cells; those in .tnarampsrros and CaUm-

llml these trails are symj>lesiomorphic with similar drinia seel. Acaules are more liairlike, and those

trails in other Portulacaceae. Ilie leaf-size < har- in the latter are also ribbed (Ilershkovilz, 1990a,

acter is most troublesome, because leaf size varies in press b). Lhiribbed papillae have been reported

in all taxa and, presumably, is influenced I)y en- m Rumirastruni quadrivalvis{V .^\XG\\,)mcd*{ =

viromntMital faclors. The size of the largest leaves Calandrinia quadrivalvis F. MuelL; cf. Kelley,

in Cist(inth(\ however, exceeds that found in all 1973) but the specimen was nol vouchcred and

l)ul a few scattered laxa in the family. Tfie rela- other specimens of R. (juddrii'tilvis lack papillae

lively strong difTercntialion of higher vein orders (IbTshkovitz, 1990a5 in press b). The amplexicaid

fouiul in a few species of CisUnilhc is almost cer- leaves that occur in C. panirulata are not ho-

taitdy derived because this trait is absi'ut elsewhere mologous witli superficially similar '^perfoliate"

in the family. Tliree-dimensional venation is a com- leaves in species of Clayfonia, which are formed

{)Iex characteristic bei ause more than one mani- by the congenital fusion of two leaves at a node,

festation is present in (jstaiithr and in other Por- Because the characters listed in Table 5 are

tulacaceae. In at h^ast some cases, otluT mend)ers mostly restricted to recognized species or species

of Portulacaceae with ihree-dimensional venation com[)lexes, they provide little insight into the phy-

seiun to be most closely related to species with logeny of Cistauthe. For example, epidermal pa-

planar venation. For e\ami)le, in /\>/7///r/(7/, three- pillae/alveoli may represent a synapomorphy of

dirmnisional venation is r<^strictet] to }\ sect. Par- sect, Calyptridium, hut these species are presmn-

hilaca (Hershk(»vitz, un[)id»hshei]). This section is ably closely relaled in any case (Ilershkovilz, 1990a,
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1991c; Hinton, 1975). An especially close rela- that form secondary rosettes along prostrate

tionship between papillate-leaved species in sect. branches. The leaves are, in accordance with Giv-

Calyptridium and sect. Cistanthe is not supported nish's model, typically obovate to oblanceolate (see

by additional characters. Large leaves and similar above). In the Cistanthe picta complex, which has

tliree-dimensional venation may be indicative of more diffusely arranged cauline leaves (Hershko-

relationship between the C. grandi/lora and C. vitz, 1991a; Reiche, 1898), the basal leaves are

paniculata complexes. These species complexes sessile and oblanceolate to obovate while the cauline

occupy adjacent desert habitats in northern Chile leaves tend to be more petiolate with orbicular to

and southern Peru, respectively. Both possess long- ovate blades. The morphology of the cauline leaves

haired seeds, which are otherwise of restricted oc- might be explained with reference to Givnish's

currence in Cistanthe (Kelley, 1973), although (1979) stem-leaf packing model, which purports

glabrous seeds also occur in both complexes (Hersh- that stem-leaf bases are evolutionarily honed to

kovitz, 1990a, 1991a; Johnston, 1929). Other- eliminate the portion that would be shaded by other

wise, leaves cf C. panieulata (Figs. 3, 22, 39), leaves. Departures from the predicted form of G',s-

which have very wide, obovate laminae and rela- /r/n//ze leaves (e.g., linear leaves or petiolate leaves

lively well de\ eloped vein orders, more closely re- with a small, distal, rhombic blade portion, as hi

semble leaves of the northern Chilean C. longisca- the Cistanthe arenaria complex; Hershkovitz,

pa complex (Figs. 4, 23, 40; cf. Figs. 8, 9, 27, 1991a; Reiche, 1898) might best be explained as

44), in which longTiaired seeds also occur (Hersh- adaptations to xeric conditions, in which the leaf

kovitz, 1990a, 1991a). Kelley (1973) assigned area is reduced to resist overheating and reduce

Cistanthe paniculata to Calandrinia sect. Cis- water loss.

tanthe Reiche, which includes the Cistanthe gran- Givnish (1979) also noted that obovate leaves

diflora complex (Reiche, 1898), whereas Reiche of rosette-forming plants, which are supported by

(1898) assigned Cistanthe longiscapa to the high- the ground, or especially thick cauline leaves, which

]y variable Calandrinia sect. RosulaUie Reiche. are supported independently of the vascular tissue,

may tend to evolve parallel venation in order to

4. LEAF FORM. FUNCTION, AND

EVOLUTION IN ClSTANlllE

maximize the efficiency of water and imtrient sup-

ply. He supposed that the pinnate venation pattern

typical of dicotyledons provides an optimal support

While the aim of this survey of leaf morpho- system (but a suboptimal sup[)ly system) for the

logical diversity in Cistanthe was to help resolve cantileverlike form of cauline leaves. Superficially,

phylogenetic and taxonomic questions, the data it would appear that leaves of Cistanthe are sup-

pose questions on the relationship of leaf form to ported primarily by their thickness and broad,

function and (evolution. Such questions cannot be clasping leaf bases, or, in the case of rosette leaves,

answered from a survey of herbarium specimens by other leaves and/or the ground. The primary

alone, but preliminary data such as that generated vein in Cistanthe does not seem to be well-suited

here might provide a focus for future ecophysio- for support because of its irregular, zig-zag, or

logical and evolutionary investigations. Only a few sinuous course and its relatively small size in the

aspects of leaf form that have been studied with broader portion of the leaf blade. Yet venation in

respect to function will be considered in the data Cistanthe is basically pinnate, although the sec-

presented here for Cistanthe, including gross leaf ondary veins may arise at a particularly narrow

morphology, leaf venation pattern, sinuous and rib- angle (e.g., in C guadalupensis. Fig. 5, a species

bonlike veins, and subsidiary cell morphology. with all basal leaves; Hershkovitz, in press c; Ryd-

Givnish (1979, 1982, 1984) has developed sev- berg, 1932). Thus, the pinnate venation patterns

eral models that relate aspects of leaf form (e.g., of Cistanthe appear to represent an exception to

leaf shape, arrangement, venation pattern) to the Givnish's (1979) model.

optimization of photosynthetic ability and the min- Tlie functional significance of the peculiar rib-

imization of the metabolic cost of leaf support and bonlike veins of Cistanthe is difficult to evaluate

supply. Givnish (1979) suggested rosette-forming without more detailed anatomical and devclop-

herbs might be expected to have obovate leaves mental data. In the vascular bundles of primary

that, collectively, form a circular photosynthetic stem tissue, the centrifugally developing sequence

area that mimics an optimally efficient light-cap- from protoxylem elements with annular thickenings

turing structure. Cistanthe species have predom- to metaxylem elements with scalariform thicken-

inantly basal and/or suprabasal leaves and usually ings is thought to facilitate vascular supply during

have relatively few cauline leaves except in species the course of stem elongation and maturation. A
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similar function might he siisj>octeti for rihhonlike and guard cells. This hypothesis seems plausihle in

veins if the succulent leaves continue to grow for instances wliere the perimeter of a stomatal com-

a prolonged period after becoming functional.

Whether llie sinuousness of the veins serves any

plex (i.e., the guard and ap{>arent suhsidiary cells)

conforms to the dimensions of the adjacent ordi-

fmiclion cannot he evaluated without prior deter- nary epidermal cells, e.g., in Figures 80 and 81.

mination that this is not a preparatory artifact. The Thi^ hypothesis does not, however, explain the an-

siiuiousness miglit reflect the ahility of IJie leaf to omocytic condition (Fig. 91), in which the guard

expand and contract under oscillating water re- cells ar<^ directly adjacent to the much larger epi-

dermal cells, or instances where the perimeter of

le functional significance of suhsidiary cell the stomatal complex appears to have greater di-

shapes and arrangements does not ap[)ear to have mensions than those of the adjacent epidermal cells

heen extensively studi(Ml. Rfniews of stomatal lunc- (e.g.. Fig. 84).

gimcs

Tl

tion and cell hiology (e.g.. Sack, 1987; Salishury The goal of understanding the functional or ad-

*S |{oss, 1985) tend to empliasize the structure a[)lational value of leaf morphological features ren-

and physiology of the guard cells, while reviews of ders an understanding of the taxonomy and phy-

slomatal supracellular morphulogy (e.g., Wilkin- logcny of the plants in question all the more

son, 1 079) emphasize gross form and development. important. The fact that the leaf traits of Cisianlhe

Payne's (1979) hrief review of stomatal morphol- conform to simple functional models in some ways

1ogy IS unusual m consideringsid hoth. but not others indicates that additional factors, be

Reviews of stomatal function emphasize that they genetic or epigenetic, sometimes influence leaf

guard cells are protoplasmlcally isolated from other morphology in the genus. The genetic factors, col-

leaf cells (Sack, 1987), and that thi^ ''surrounding leelively, reflect evolutionary history. Correlations

contact cells) serve as a source of po- are evident between the leaf traits of Cislanthecells" (
=

tassinm ions that are transported into guard cells and environmental or developmental factors, but

and affect stomatal opemng (Salisbury & Ross, one should not overlook the fact that the collection

1985). The morphology and spatial distribution of of leaf trails shared by most or all members of the

the contact cells undoubtedly influence this phys- genus seem to correlate best with the co-occurrence

iological process (Payne, 1979; Salisbury & Ross, of functionally unrelated traits, e.g., unequal inflo-

1985: 62, figs. 3-9), but whether extreme differ- nce bracts. In other words, the leaf nior-

ences in stomatal comj)lex morphology (e.g., in phology of Cistunthc correlates best with other

hexacytic vs. anomocyllc stomata) have any net evidence that members of the genus share a com-

elViMt on this process is not (tlear. Payne (1979) mon ancestor. Collectively, leaf trails permit mem-

observed a correlation between mesogenous sto- hers of (jstanlhr to be distinguislK^l from other

malal development (presumably resulting in guard members of Portulacaceae, including those that

cells surrounded by distinct subsidiary cells) and occupy al least the same general geographic region,

the ability of the plant to withstand water stress, and probably more so from other angiospcrms,

e.g., in succulent leaves. Leaves of Cistunthe are including those that might superficially resemble

unquestionably succulent and presumably dry- members of Cistanthe and ^or occupy the same

adapted, yet mesogenous stomatal development does halntal. Resolution of phylogcnetic relationships

not appear to be the rule, or perhaps even es- within (jstimthr (and Portulacaceae hi general)

pecially common, hi the genus (see above). In any will help clarify which traits were inherited from a

remote ancestor and which evolved moremorecase, (j'sfanthr (and ^or other Portulacaceae in

wliich marked differences in stomatal morphology recently as members of th<^ genus came to occupy

occur in closely related taxa; I lershkovitz, in press their [)rcsent habitats.

1), in press c), might provide a natural system for

investigating subsidiary cell/guard cell physiolog-

ical interactions.

The development of the stomatal complex has

been studied extensively among angiospcrms, but

as with physiology, the functional significance of

the various ontogenetic pathways is ap[)arently

poorly understood. Payne (1979) proposed a sort

of ''tailoring" function for subsidiary cells; i.e.,

iheir develo[)ment compensates for the difl'erence

in cell enlargement between ordinary epidermal
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Lewisia

©

{Calandrinia § Acaules

Calandrinia § Dianthoideae

Calandrinia § Hirsutae

Rumicastrum

Calandrinia § Calandrinia

Calandrinia § Monocosmia

{Portulacaria

Ceraria

Caiyptrotheca

Talinum

Schreiteria

Poriulaca

Talinopsis

Grahamia

Talinaria

Anacampseros

{Claytonia

Montia

Lenzia

Cistanthe § Calyptridium

Cistanthe § Cistan^e

Cistanthe § Amarantoideae

Cistanthe § Philippiamra

FuuiKE 1 . Simplified reproduction of (-arolirrs ( 1 987: 402, fig. 7) most parsimonious cladogram of Portulacaceae,

empliasizing the relationships among major clades and among members of Cistanthe. The taxonomy follows Carolin

(1987, in press), except for Cistanthe and Calandrinia, which follows Hershkovitz (1990a, 1991c, in press a). The

synapomorphies supporting the branching structure shown are problematic (see Hershkovitz, 1990a, 1991c).
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©

Australia

^^^A^^^^^^^^^A^^^^^^^^

Rumicastnjm

{Porhjiacaria

Ceraria

Calyptrotheca

Talinum

Schreiteria

Portulaca

Talinopsis

Grahamia

TaSnaria

Anacampseros

Lewi si a

Calandrinia § Dianthoideae

Calandrinia § Hirsatae

Calandrinia § Acaules

Calandrinia § Calandrinia

Calandrinia § Monocosmia

{Claytonia

Montia

Lenzia

Cistanthe § Stmphiolum

Cistanthe § Cistanthe

Cistanthe § Amarantoideae

Cistanthe § Calyptridium

Cistanthe § Philippiamra

rfWWMV^^C^h

FlGURK 2. Revised cladogram of Portulacaceae emphasizing re^latioiisliips among tlu- sections of Cistanthe (see

llershkovilz, I 99()u, 1991c) and showing relationships of Ijilandriiiia sects. Cdlfindrinid and Monocosmia I have

proposed (*lscwhere (see Ilerslikovitz, 1990a, in press a). The taxonomy follows CaroJin (1987, in press), except for

Cisfan/ltr and Cnlandriftia, which follows Hershkovitz (1990a, 1991c, in pr<*ss a). The hox(^s enclosing portions of

the diagram circumscribe the regions of endemism or greatest endemism of the included taxa (Carolin, 1987;

Hershkovitz, 199()a, 1991c, in press a, in prep.).

Figures 3 55. Gross venation features in Cistanthe. All vouchers are listed in Table 1. Ihe specimens in Figs.

22-54 are the same as those in Figs. 3-21 and are not reidentified except where necessary. 1, primary vein, 2,

secondary vein, etc.; L-, secon<lary loop, L\ tertiary loop, etc.; IS, intersecondary vein; X, the a[)[)roximate position

of the constriction between the blaile antl winged petiole.
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Figures 3, 4. Cleared whole leaves of Cistanthe .sect. Cistanthe.— 3. C. paniculata {Ferreyra 12022).— 4. C.

longiscapa (Johnston 5034). The petiole, ca. half as long as the blade, is not shown. Scale bars are (mm) ca. 6.2

and 3.0, respect vely.

Figures 5-7. Cleared whole leaves of Cistanthe sect. Cistanthe.— 5, C guadalupensis {Wiggins & Ernst

174). ^6. C. picta var. picta [Kuntze s.n.). —l. C. eoquinihensis {IT'rrdermann 881). Scale bars are (mm) ca. 4.6,

2.0, and 2.5, respectively.
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FKMiRh>i 8-12. Cleart'tl whole leaves of Cistdiithe sect, (.istanthe. —8, C. grandiflora {IT erdermann 405),

9. C. ^randijloni {Morrison rf (iL 16872). —10. C. wvhcrhaurri {W'rhvrhuucr 5321). —11. C. sp. cf. urenaria

(Zollnrr lOh.'U)). —12. C.. lingulata {l.opcz 374). Scale bars arc (iniii) ca. 4.5, 2.8, 3.3, 3.0, and 2.1, respectively.

FlcuKKS 1317. Cleared whole leaves of Cisfanthf sects. (Ustanthe (13, 14) and (jtlyptridium (15-17). —13.

C. sp. {Zolhwr 0807). —14. C fvnzlii {Philippi s.n.). —15. C. <ju(uiripct<da (Hoover 3571). —16. C. monosperma
(lli'llrr lOBOl). The petiole, ca. as long as the blade, is not shown. —17. C timhrllotu (Jonrs 2460). Scale bars

are (nun) ca. 2.8, 1.6, 3.4, 3.8, and 2.2, respecti\ely.
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Figures 18-21. Cleared whole leaves of Cistanthe sects. Amarantoideae (18-20) and Philippiamra (21).

18. C. ambigua {Nelson & Nelson 3287). —19. C. ralycina (Johnston 5318). —20. C. salsoloides (W erdermann

1048). —21. C. celosioidcs [Worth & Morrison 15820). Scale bars are (mm) ca. 3.0, 1.3, 2.4, and 1.5, respectively.



Figures 22-27. Cleared leaf apices of Cistanthe sect. Cistnnthc, —22. (.. panicuUita. —23. C longisrapa.

24. (.. giidddluftrnsis. —̂25. C pirta var. pirta, —26. C. cofjuirrihcnsis. —27. C. grarulijlora {Morrison rf

16872). Scale Lars are (iiiin) ca. 2.7, 1.2, 1.7, 0.8, 0.8, aiul 0.8, respectively.

al.



Figures 28-32. Cleared leaf apices of (Jistanthe sect. CLsianlhe, —28. C. weberbaueri. —29. C. sp. cf. ar-

enaria. —30. C. lingiilafa. —31. C. sp. {Zollncr 9807). —32. C. fcnzlii. Scale bars are (mm) ca. 0.9, 0.6, 0.7,

0.8, and 0.4, respectively.



FUH'KKS ^?t 38. Cleared leaf apires of (Aslaiithe sects. Calyptridium (33, 34), Amarantoideae (35-37), and
-37. C.riiiliffpi(unra (38).

}ia!fiofoi(lcs. —38. (^.

33. C tjuadripcidld. —34, C. monospcrma, —35. (]. anihi^ua. —36. C. calyvina

relosioidrs. Seale bars are (mm) ca. 0.9, 1.0, 1.0, 0.7, 0.8, and 0.6, respectively.



Figures 39-44. Cleared leaf central-marginal portions of Cistanthe sect. Cistanthe. —39. C. paniculata. In

Figures 39 and 40, the fourth- and fifth-order veins are difTicult to discern, but their existence can be inferred by

extrapolation from the tertiary veins. The fourth-order veins form the reticulum adjacent to the tertiary veins, and

the fifth-order vtins traverse the areoles formed by the fourth-order veins and give rise to the free-ending veinlets.

40, C, longiscapa. —41. C. guadalupensis. —42. C. picta var. picta. —43. C. coquimhensis. —44. C. grandijiora

[W^crdrnnann 495). Scale bars are (rrnn) ca. 2.2, 1.4, 1.7, 0.9, 0.8, and 1.6, respectively.
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FuUfRFS 45-49. Cleared leaf central-marginal portions of Cistanthe sect. Cistanthe. —45. C. weberbaucri. —
46. C. sp. cf. arenaria.—M. C. lingulata.—48. C. sp. (Zollncr 9807). —4^9. C. fenzlii. Scale bars are (mm) ca.

0.7, 0.5. 1.1, 0.8, and 1.6, respectively.
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Fi(;iiREs 50-54. Cleared leaf central-marginal portions oi Cistanthe sects. Calyptridium (50, 51), Arnarantoideae
—50. C quadripetala, —51. C. monosperma. —52. C. calycina.~S3. C. sal-(52, 53), and Philippiamra (54).—

soloides. —54. C. celosioides. Scale bars are (mm) ca. 0.8, 1.5, 0.6, 0.8, and 0.6, respectively. FiGtiRE 55. Cleared

whole leaf of Cistanthe (Cistanthe) picta \aT. frigida {Morrison et al. 16992). Scale bar = ca. 1 mm.



FuaiRFls 56-59. Fine venation features in Cislnnllic. —56. lUtiniale venation in C (Cistanlhc) gra/idiflora

(IT'rsi 3959). Note the ''traelieoids'' (T) along tlie fine veins and the coaleseence of veinlet branches (large arrowhead).

—

57. Ultimate venation and coalesced veinlets (arrows) in C. {Cistantke) coquimbcnsis [Werdermann 88!). —58.

Ultimate venation in C (Cistanthe) picta var. picta (Hutchinson 98). Note the lark of sinuons veins. —59. Ultimate

venation in C. [Philippiamra) celosioides {Worth & Morrison 15820), Scale bars = ca. 200 ^m.



»3F

J. J

Figures 60-65. Fine venation features in Cistanthe. —60. Ultimate venation in C. {Calyptridium) quadripctala

{Baker 3075). Note ribbonlike venation (arrows) and undilated veinlets. —61. Ultimate venation in C. {Calyptridium)

umhellatn {Jones 2460). Note the lack of sinuous veins. —62. Terminal, coalescent veinlets in C. {Cistanthe)

guadalupensis (Wiggins & Ernst 174). —63. Terminal, coalescent veinlets in C. {Cistanthe) grandiflora {Werder-

niann 405). Note the numerous densely clustered short tracheary elements. —64. Branched veinlet in C. (Cistanthe)

grandijlora { Werdermann 405). Note the fineness of the vein supplying the dilated veinlet (arrow). —65. Multifurcate,

dilated veinlet of C (Cistanthe) picta var. pieta (Pennell 12279). Scale bars are (^m) 200, 200, 200, 100, 100,

and 50, respectively.
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Fl(;iiRFS 66-70. Fine venation features in Cistanlhe.—66, Dilated veinlets in C. (Cistanthe) fenzlii {Philippi

s.n.). Note the fineness of the [)roxinial end of the veinlet and the penultimate vein (arrows). —67. Branched veinlet

of C. {.Imarantoidvav) amhigua (.\clson t5 !\clson 3287). Note tlic lesser degree of veinlet dilation and more elongate

terminal trarheary elements relative to other species.— 68. Three-dimensional venation in C. (Cistanthe) grandijiora

[JT^^rdcrmann 405). The veins reticulate freely in more than one plane. —69. Three-dimensional venation in C
(dstanthr) pamnihita [Frrrcyra 12022), The j)lane of focus is on the more prominent, lower-order veins, and the

finer, higher-order veins form a reticulum in an adaxial plane. —70. Three-dimensional venation in C. [Amarantoidcac)

amhigua {.\rLson iS: Nelson 3287). The finer, higher-order veins form a reticulum in a plane abaxial to the primary

(1) and secondary (2) veins. Scale bars are (^rn) 100, 100, 200, 200, and 200, respectively.

FiGUHfcLS 71-72. Primary veins of Cistanthe.— 71. C. (Cistanthe) lingnlata (Lopez 374) showing helical thick-

enings of the vessel element walls toward the adaxial side and scalariform to reticulate thickenings toward the abaxial.—

72. C. (Amarantoideae) amhigua (Nelson & Nelson 3287) showing reticulate thickenings of the vessel element

walls. Scale bars =100 ^m.
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Figures 73-79. Ribbonlike veins in Cistanthe. —73. C. {Cistanthe) weberbaueri {Weberbauer 5321), showing

vein branching, s.inuousness of the veins, and a free-ending veinlet (left). —74. C (Amarantoideae) ambigua (Nelson

tS: .Ve /son 3287) showing sinuousness of the vein. —75. C. (Cistanthe) lingulata {Lopez 374). —76. C. (Calyptridiuni)

quadripetala (Baker 3075) showing ribbonlike vein 1 1 tracheary elements wide. —77. C. (Amarantoideae) ambigua

(Nelson & Nelson 3287) showing scalariform to reticulate vessel element wall thickenings on the abaxial side of the

ribbon. —78. C (Phllippiamra) celosioides (Worth & Morrison 15820). —79. C. (Cistanthe) grandijlora (Werder-

mann 405). A == annular wall thickenings; H = helical wall thickenings; S = scalariform wall thickenings; S-R =
scalariform to reticulate wall thickenings. Scale bars are (^m) 1,000, 50, 50, 50, 50, 50, and 50, respectively.
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Figures 80-94. Epidermal morphology in Cistanihe. Labels, except where noted, refer to specific features

diagrammed in Figure 95 evident in particular stomatal complexes.

Figures 80 85. Epidermal morphology in Cistanthe sect. Cistanthe. All scale bars = ca. 100 /xm. —80. C.

grandijlora {Werdcrmaun 405). The plane of focus is subsurface —the stomata are somewhat sunken. 1, more or

less hexacytic stoma; 2, hemi-amphibrachyparacytic stoma; 3, amphibrachyparacytic stoma. —81. C. longiscapa

{Johnston 5034). The stomata are slightly sunken. 1, brachyparacytic stoma with four contact cells, cf. Figure 95M
and P; 2, amphibrachyparacytic stoma with six contact cells, cf. Figure 95N; 3, similar to 1 above but with five

contact cells; 4, more or less brachyparacytic stoma with very broad lateral subsidiary cells; 5, hemibrachyparacytic

stoma with three contact cells; 6, stoma with a split lateral subsidiary cell, cf. Figure 95R; 7, amphibrachyparacytic

stoma. 82, 83. C. pirta var. pirUi (Kuntze 5.rt.). —82. 1, brachyparacytic stoma with polygonal subsidiary cells, cf.

Figure 95P; 2, hemi-amphibrachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 95P and Q; 3, brachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 95M
and (); 4, brachytetracytic stoma; 5, brachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 951; 0, anomocytic stoma with three contact

cells.— 83. 1, brachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 951 and P; 2, stoma with five contact cells, cf. Figure 95S; 3, stoma

with five contact cells, cf. Figure 95R; 4, amphibrachyparacytic stoma; 5, unclassifiable stoma with five contact

cells. —84. C. fi ^
chyparacytic stoma; 3, brachytetracytic stoma; 4, amphibrachyparacytic stoma; 5, stoma with six contact cells but

showing essentially the characteristics of Figure 95R. —85. C. Ungulata {Ferreyra 10486), 1, hemi-amphibrachy-

paracytic stoma; 2, stoma with five contact cells, cf. Figure 95N and R; 3, amphibrachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure

95K; 4, stoma with five contact cells, cf. Figure 95J and S.

Figures 86-90. Epidermal morphology in Cistanthe sects. Cistanthe and Amarantoideae. All scale bars = ca.

100 Mm. 86, 87. C {Cistanthe) sp. cf. longiscapa {Worth & Morrison 7678/). —86. Epidermal papillae (P). —87.

1, brachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 951 and L; 2, hemi-amphibrachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 95J and N. —88.

C. {Cistanthe) eymosa {Werdermann 853). The largest epidermal cells are more or less papillar. The stomata are

somewhat sunken. 1, double stoma; 2, hemibrachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 95M; 3, anomocytic stoma with four

contact cells; 4, brachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 95L. —89. C {Amarantoideae) amhigua {Nelson & Nelson

3287). 1, brachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 95L and O; 2, stoma with five contact cells, cf. Figure 95L and R; 3,

amphibrachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 95Q; 4, brachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 95L. —90. C. {Amarantoideae)

salsoloidrs {Werdermann 1048). 1, amphibrachyparacytic stoma; 2, hemi-amphibrachyparacytic stoma with a polar

subsidiary cell, cf. Figure 95T; 3, brachyparacytic stoma with a polar subsidiary cell, cf. Figure 95T.

Figures 91-94. Epidermal morphology in Cistanthe sects. Calyptridium and Philippiamra. All scale bars =

ca. 100 /im. —91. C. {Calyptridium) quadripetala {Sharsmith 4345). 1, brachyparacytic stoma with five contact

cells; 2, anomocytic stoma with four contact cells; 3, anomocytic stoma with tliree contact cells; 4, double stoma; 5,

hemibrachyparacytic stoma. —92. C {Calyptridium) umhcllata {Ahrams 1 135

1

). The stomata are slightly to markedly

sunken. 1, stoma with five contact cells, cf. Figure 95N and S; 2, brachytetracytic (but nearly hexacytic) stoma, cf.

Figure 95E and F; 3, hemi-amphibrachyparacytic stoma with one especially narrow polar subsidiary cell; 4, staurocytic

stoma with four contact cells; 5, amphibrachyparacytic stoma. —93, C {Calyptridium) rosea {Duran 2805). The

stomata are sunken. 1, anomocytic stoma; 2, hemibrachyparacytic stoma, cf. Figure 95N; P, epidermal papillar

cell. —94. C {Philippiamra) celosioides {U'crdermann 802). 1, hemi-amphibrachyparacytic stoma (the epidermis

is torn on the left side between the subsidiary cell and the guard cell pair); 2, amphibrachyparacytic stoma with five

contact cells; 3, amphibrachyparacytic stoma with four contact cells.
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A B C D

E F G H
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L M N

O P Q

R S T

FlCTiRE 95. Stotnatal coiriplex configurations in Cis-

tatithe. A-H, stoniutal types, cf. Wilkinson (1979). —A.

Heniil)racliy[)aracytir. —B. Brat:liy[)aracytic. —C. Henii-

arnj)hil)racliy[)aracyti(' (see text). D. Anij)hil>raehyi)ara-

cytic. —E. Tetracytic. —F. Hexacytic.^G. Staurocyt-

ic. —H. Anoinocytie. I-Q. Examples of morphological

variation of lateral subsidiary cells. —I, Contoured, nar-

row. ^J, Contoured, broad. —K. Contoured, double. —L.

Rectangular, narrow. —M. Rectangular, broad. —N,

Rectangular, dituble. —0. Polygonal, narrow. —P. Polyg-

onal, broad. —Q. Double, the outer polygonal. R T. Other

subsidiary cell tyj»es. —R. Lateral cell divided transverse-

ly. —S. Two lateral cells, both divided transversely. —T.

Polar, elongate cell perpendi<"ular to the guard-cell axis.


